Richardson fifth in indoor track

By Dave Dobos

Frank Richardson '77 sped to a fifth-place finish in the two-mile run in Saturday's New England indoor track championships at the University of Connecticut. Richardson was clocked in at 9:42.2, the second best mark of his career.

Just last week, the team captain broke the nine-year-old MIT varsity record of Ben Wilson.

Richardson, who runs a consistent two-mile pace and has a strong finish, was in contention for the championship through the mile, but faltered slightly in the final 500 meters. He finished fifth, passing a number of competitors.

The outstanding performance of the past year has convinced me that while threats of teams' expulsion from post-season play have calmed down many fans, something has to be done about the players. Widespread violence on the high school links is a quickly spreading disease that threatens to wreck the game itself.

There's no doubt in my mind that the premium placed on violence in the pro leagues has had a major effect on this development. But let's not forget the "win at all costs" attitude taken by some coaches and parents, and inconsistent officiating that builds resentment.

Frank Richardson, a key to MIT's success in its final basketball game, has been a sensational performance by an unheralded player. Bob Roth '74, standout for Holy Cross from 1970-73, recently set the eastern conference record for assists.

Richardson, who is consistent, continues to improve. Many people think. By the mile and one-quarter mark, Richardson moved up to fifth, passing a number of competitors and getting within a stride of the event's leader from the early pac.

Unfortunately, the inevitable guide to a 35-yard lead over the MIT athletes and the rest of the field. Richardson was too far back to make a serious run at the top spots.

Still, it was a fine race for the sunburned-hair. Frank beat a lot of good runners," read distance coach Pete Close.

Banbury, head coach of the Yankee Conference champion George Reed of New Hampshire. At last year's Easterns, Bob O'Brien of Bates, and Boston College's Bill Bradstreet placed third in the faster half's last ten miles to tally a 29-24 halftime edge.

In the second period, Maimoons picked up his fourth personal foul with 11:31 left and MIT hanging on to a 44-39 advantage. Doyle replaced Maimoons and scored 10 of the Beavers' next 20 points during an overall 24-12 run that cemented MIT's triumph.

In addition to Doyle's excellent performance, Rick Van Etten '78 scored 13 points with ten rebounds, and Maimoons tallied 12 points. Maimoons also had two steals.

Foul shots

By Glenn Brownstein

For the last four years, the key to MIT's success has been the forward game. The key to MIT's success in its final basketball game has been a sensation.

By the mile and one-quarter mark, Richardson moved up to fifth, passing a number of competitors and getting within a stride of the event's leader from the early pace.

Unfortunately, the inevitable guide to a 35-yard lead over the MIT athletes and the rest of the field. Richardson was too far back to make a serious run at the top spots.

Still, it was a fine race for the sunburned-hair. Frank beat a lot of good runners," read distance coach Pete Close.

Banbury, head coach of the Yankee Conference champion George Reed of New Hampshire. At last year's Easterns, Bob O'Brien of Bates, and Boston College's Bill Bradstreet placed third in the faster half's last ten miles to tally a 29-24 halftime edge.

In the second period, Maimoons picked up his fourth personal foul with 11:31 left and MIT hanging on to a 44-39 advantage. Doyle replaced Maimoons and scored 10 of the Beavers' next 20 points during an overall 24-12 run that cemented MIT's triumph.
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Foul shots

By Wendy Irving

The women's swim team finished their 76-77 season with two victories, one over Holy Cross Wednesday and the other Brandeis Friday. That brought the season record to 7-4.

In Wednesday's meet MIT swept first and second place in 8 of the 15 events to leave Holy Cross in the dust 94-33. The Holy Cross team had no measures that could match the speed, depth and versatility of the MIT team.

MIT was expected to do well in the meet, so several swimmers tested their abilities in stroke events in preparation for competition before. Carol Brown '79 won the 100-yard backstroke for the second time in first place in dual meet competition this year and won, although she did enter that event in the New England. Beth Marcus '79 for the second time, finished second in the 50-yard butterfly. Sheila Kosecke '80, a strong 1500-yard swimmer, this time turned to 100-yard individual medley and scored 20 points, and won both 100-yard butterfly and from both those events along with her usual win in the 100-yard breaststroke. Carol Brown, who normally swam freestyle, entered the 100-yard backstroke for the first time and won, followed by Barb Bell '77 for the second time. (Please turn to page 7)

W swimming ends year, reverses 1975-76 record

By Gregg Starns

The MIT men's swimming team, after a solid season, brought together a solid team effort this past Saturday defeating a cocky Wesleyan College squad 87-61, at the Alumni Pool. The victory brought the Beaver's final dual-meet record to 7-4.

Avenging last year's narrow defeat, MIT pounded their foes relentlessly. In the first event, the 400-yard medley relay team of John Dieken '80, Dave Reiff '80, Richard Homan '80, and Geoff Homan '80, broke a school record and set a new school record together a solid team effort this past Saturday defeating a cocky Wesleyan College squad 87-61, at the Alumni Pool. The victory brought the Beaver's final dual-meet record to 7-4.

AVENGING last year's narrow defeat, MIT pounded their foes relentlessly. In the first event, the 400-yard medley relay team of John Dieken '80, Dave Reiff '80, Richard Homan '80, and Geoff Homan '80, broke a school record and set a new school record together a solid team effort this past Saturday defeating a cocky Wesleyan College squad 87-61, at the Alumni Pool. The victory brought the Beaver's final dual-meet record to 7-4.

In addition to Doyle's excellent performance, Rick Van Etten '78 scored 13 points with ten rebounds, and Maimoons tallied 12 points. Maimoons also had two steals.
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